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OPPOSITION TO TAX LEWB-

oaid of Education Members Far froni
Being Satisfied.

SAY THEY NEED MORE MONEY FOR SCHOOLS

Connellinri. ronteml Tlint I !

C v h Ilnim Short K Cnn Ho-

on (Icnprnl I'nnil ,

The city council has determined that the
* levy this } ear shall be 28 mills, but It
l not at all certain that the levy will be-
at this figure. This statement Is nude no-

Rlblo
* -

by the fact that two questions must
still be- answered before the levy becomes .1

law.Vllf the mayor approve or veto the
levy ordinance" Is one ot these questions ,

the other Is , "Will the school board be B t-
l fl l with the levy set aside for U , or will
U appeal to the courts for an additional
amount ?"

Mayor Moorea has not } et decided what he
will do. The ordinance lias not officially
reached him } ot and ho knows nothing of the
lory except what he has seen In the papers.-
In

.

his conversations , however , he Intimates
that the sums set aside for some of the
funds are entirely Inadequate , but whether
the discrepancy la targe enough to cause him
to veto the measure ho Is not rca.dy to say.

What the Board of Education -will do la
another undrcldod question and will not bo
Bottled until thn members hold a conference.
Members of the bourd , howccr , are not
backward In saying that the school levy ii
entirely Inadequate. With the comparatively
email sum that has been given the fund It-

is said that the board will Ixs deeper In debt
at the crul of this year than It was nt the
end of 18S8. The board Is uranlmously op-

posotl
-

to any Increase In the floating In-
dobtcdne&s-

."We
.

were willing to effect a compromise. "
said ono of the board members. "The dis-
trict

¬

court rendered a judgment In our favor
to the amount of our Indebtedness , $159,000 ,

against the city. Wo aslted the council to
levy for us $1SO,000 , which would wipe out
about one-third of this Indebtedness some
J53.000 the remainder being used for run-
ning

¬

expenses. The- council has given us
but $100,000 , nnd If ue remain content with
this and continue to run the school district
no will bo about $30,000 moro in debt than
we are now. That Is a plala statement of
the case What our action will bo I can-
not "day.

MtiHt Unit* Mon T for Schools ,

Attorney Lunt of the board de-

clares
¬

that there Is no question that the
board can compel the council to make n
greater levy. He says : "It Is not the pur-
pose

¬

of the board to put an unnecessary
burden upon the taTpaycrs. but It has taken
the position that It should bo euppllel with
enough money to run the schools without
Increasing the Indebtedness. I hat a no
doubt that It could force the council to make
a levy big enough , not only to pay running
expenses , but also to wipe out $159,000 In-

debtedness
¬

, for which It holds a judgment
against the city In the district court-
Twenty days have elapsed since the decision
was rendered , and no appeal has been taken.
Therefore the city cannot go to the supreme
court "

City Attorney Connell has given It as his
opinion that the board can force any sort of
levy It deems necessary.

The levy Is considered ridiculously low by
ill city officials. The majority of the coun-
cil

¬

are of the same opinion , even those mem-
bers

¬

who voted for It. The latter said In
explaining their votes that they knew
enough money was not being provided for
the various funds , but they were determined
to keep the lo > y down , Councilman Stuht
also stated that it any of the funds run short
they may bo supplied out ot the general
fund. This statement has been ridiculed by
city officials for two reasons.

One of these Is that any such action would
bo In violation of the plain letter of tne
charter , Tvblch has been frequently Inter-
preted

¬

by City Attorney Council. The cha-
ter

- -
specifically states that no money may be

transferred from the general to the special
funds. A second argument against Stuht's
Btatement Is that the general fund does not
provide enough for running expenses and
therefore there Is no allowance for emer-
gencies

¬

or for suppllng the special funds
with money.

Sec a HlK DcllcK.-

It
.

Is also pointed out that while the levy
for 1S99 ns proposed will net more money
than the levy for 1S08 , yet , as a matter of
fact , the city will have n lesser amount of
money to expend because a big balance was
carried over from 1807 , while a deficit was
carried over from 1S9S. It Is freely pre-
dicted

¬

that the city will nnd itself between
$100,000 and $200,000 In debt b } the end ot
the joar If 25 mills allowed to stand.

The 1808 levy was mills nnd netted"
79318807. Ten per cent of this amount
with the exception of the school levy. Is
not available under* the charter. Conse-
quently

¬

the city could draw against but
about $720,000 of the levy. The
tax collections from lev-leg of past

, however , helped out considerably , as
the total tax collected amounted to $749-
629.81.

, -
. On January 1 , 189S , there was a bal-

ance
¬

in all the funds ot $153,303 26 , so that
the city actually had to spend during the
jear IK02933.il , The city not only spent

MERIT MAKES IT FABIOC * .

The Only tlemedr in The "World , Ex*
c pt m Surclcnl Operation , Tbnt

Will Certainly Care Any
Form of IMIei.

The study of physicians , the exp rlm nt-

of ohemlsU , the loudly advertised preten-
sion

¬

* of quaoka , have bean for } eara ex-

pended
¬

In ono direction ; to Bnd a pile euro
that will cure.

The retults have been a number of harm-
less

¬

, and In moat c icg ueolr* ointments ,

fupposltorlts and even Internal remedies
which the pybllc have weighed in the bal-
ance

¬

of experience and found wanting ; near-
ly

¬

all of them give some relief , but nothing
approaching a radical cure resulted from
these preparations ,

The remedy required U one that Immod-
dlately

-
stop * the pain so severe In most cases

of piles , and then by contracting the email
tlood vesiels ( capillaries ) to their normal

Ire , produces a. radical cure by reducing
nil finally absorbing the tumors and heal-

log the Inflamed , raw mucous surface*

Until two r* rs ago , no nuoh remedy hail
tton produced , but it that time supposi-
tory

¬

was placed upon the market , which has
loce proviti Itaelf to be the long sought

permanent euro for this comrusn and dls-
trmslne

-
trouble , It hti rapidly become fo-

mou
-

throucbout the Unued State * and
Canada , and U now sold by nearly nil druc-
Kl

-
t under the name of the Pyramid Pile

Cure.-
U

.
la now the best known , because Its

merit and safety have advert'e d it wherever
Uiefl. It has bn advertised by word of
mouth , from ono sufferer to another ; peopl *
vrho had tried 8 > erythlnE ! § , ien submit ¬

ting to painful and dangerous eurjtlcal ope-
rations

¬

without v H nnally h v found thatpile * nny bo cured without peUn and withoutexpense , practlctlly. oa the Pyramid Pile
CUM Is soM for the nominal price of 60
cents and II 00 pw package

The Pyramid initantly tiopi all pnln andnt ( be Bimo tlroo contain no coca'oe' , mor-
phine

¬
or narcotics , the adds nd heallncproperties contained In the remedy ipetdllrr raove. cause & healthful , natural contrac-

tion
¬

and absirptlon of tumors , it win cure
*ny form of recUt trouble except cancer and
BdYi-nced flBtuU. which by the way , nearly
alvrayi revult from needing proper ami
< lm ly treatment for pUet ,

A bor tttat <j , can furnish > ou with thePyramid Pi.e Cure at 60 cents for ordinary
lie or $ J > 0 for larp package

A book ou cause and euro of piles eent
free by addre.tlm Pyramid Co , Marshall ,

this , hut on January 1 , 1S93 , there ner some
$$68,000 ot 1998 bills unpaid Consequently
the actual expenses of the city durtne 1SSS
were $$570,933 H-

.Tha
.

25-mlll re.vy proposed for thh ywr
lll net IS72725. Oa all but the $100.000

school levy , 10 per cent of this must bo held
In reserve , so < hnt actually but 4785.U3.50-
of this will be available. Five per cent of-
tlits 10 per cent reserve will probabry come-
back In the shape of collections ot taxes
levied in former years , to that It may be
estimated that the tax receipts will be
about $$82IOS9 Out of this , however , must
come the $68,000 shortage of last year, so
that there will be left ot the levy to be
spent this year but $756,059-

.It
.

Is calculated that last year the oily ivn !
run aa economically as possible. Therein ,
the crpensea for this year should be greote-
on account ot a greater Intorwt rhargi, duo
to nn Increase In bonded indebtedness. Hu
without accounting for this Inereasnl Inter-
est

¬

, It will bo readily seen that there -All-

be n deficit of over $100,000 at the enl o
the year , If $970 OuO In taxes Is required to
run the city this year , as was neeled last
year ,

CONFER ON THE SCHOOL LEVY

Ilnnril Member *! Will Do Nutlilim Vu-

tll
-

tlic Mn > or niMin en ut the
Orillnnner ,

Maor .Moorea , President filnghara of the
council. City Attorney Connell. President
Tenfold and Secretary Qlllan of the I3oan-
ot Education and Board Attorney Lunt held
a conference rate Wednesday afternoon for
the purpose of talking over the school levy
The meeting resulted In no decision , al-

though
¬

the situation was thoroughly dls-

cusfied
-

The school board members asked
for a 4-mlll levy

Just what action the Hoard ot Education
will take Is not announced , although It Is
hinted that heroic measures will be adopted
If the mayor approves the levy This mat-

ter
¬

, however , wlK not be publicly considered
by the board until the mayor reaches n de-

cision.

¬

.

CATHOLICS NOT IN SYMPATHY
__ ___ A

Local Clmrcli IVoplu Dlncnutitrnnnui-
.Hicluilim

.

of JcivlHli Children
from Snureil llcnrt School ,

The publication of the facts In connection
with the recent order of the mother genera
of the Sacred Heart , excluding Jewish chil-

dren
¬

from' the schools conducted by the
Btstcts , elicits the Information that the ac-

tion
¬

Is discountenanced by all < be prom-

inent
¬

Catholics ot Omaha. The genera
opinion Is that the matter will bo brought
up formally before the church authorities
nnd steps taken to have the order rescinded.

The Sacred Heart order , unlike most of

the other Catholic orders. Is governed ex-

clusively
¬

from the central headquarters In-

Paris. . It U stated that the nuns in charge
of the convent at Omaha cannot make any
Innovation , or Incur any material expense ,

or add to the school buildings by the addi-

tion
¬

of other rooms without first securing
the approval ot their superior In France
Well Informed Catholics say that the drift
Is toward the separation of the Amcricau
branch of the order from the European
branches , and that they expect , as the final
outcome , the establishment of American
convent schools completely under the con-

trol
¬

of the American cardinals and bishops
It Is possible , and ver} likely probable ,

that the new order of the mother general ,

discriminating against the Jewish children
will hasten this movement. As Indicating
the feeling of the Omaha Catholics , the fol-

lowing
¬

letter may be taken to indicate the
attitude of most ot them

OMAHA , Feb. 8. To the Editor ot The
Bee- Understanding as I do the govern-
ment

¬

of the Sacred Heart order , I wish to
express to } ou my sincere regrets over the
recent exclusion ot Jewish children from the
Sacred Heart schools in this city. I am
sure that In thin I voice the sentiment of all
1ho Intelligent and progressive Catholics ot
Omaha , Wo ha.vo only the friendliest feel-
Ing

-
for the Jewish children.Ve would do

nothing to encourage any act of discrimina-
tion

¬

against them and we wish It fully un-

derstood
¬

that neither the local Catholics nor
clergy have bad anthing to do with the
order nf exclusion. I feel cctitidcat that
wten the matter Is taken up. , the Injustice
will b promptly recognized and rectified
Very truly } ourn , ROSE COFFMAN.

TALK EXPOSITION MATTERS

Mcmhcrn nf Hxpcativc Committee
I'oriiilllull' I'luiiH for ( 'oiinlilcrll-

tlon
-

lit n Meeting

P E Her , J. B. Kitchen and William
Hadenof the executive committee ot the
Greater America Exposition met at the
Paxton hotel last evening nnd Informally
discussed the preparations for the exposi-
tion.

¬

. It Is the intention of the committee
to hold a meeting tonight and go more Into
detail H was decided that beginning Mon-

day
¬

the committee will meet every night.
The object of last nights meeting was to

formulate plans to bo dlscursed tonight , but
owing to the extreme cold enl } the three
members named put In an appearance and
they concluded that the committee would In
all probability turn out In good force thl-s
evening and then the plans could be dis-

cussed
¬

with more llbertj
Some of the printed matter with which

the Greater America Exposition Is to be
advertised was looked over. It Included a
large number of colored views

The Thurston resolution for government
recognition was a topic of discussion for a-

while. . It Is confidently expected the resolu-

tion
¬

will go through without any hltcb-

."However
.

," says Mr. Her , "we are going
ahead and will have the exposition anywa }

The resolution will be a great help , but even
f it should possibly fall of adoption , such a-

esult will not In any way Interfere with
.ho exposition plans "

Secretary Dudley Smith , who has been In
Washington urging action by congress ,

started on hlu return homo last night

The smallest tnmge exert tna greatest in-

fluence.

¬

. Do Witt's Little Early Risers are
unequalled for overcoming constlpatlrn and
Iver trouble Small pill best olll , safe pill.

MEET AND TALK VIADUCT

itouthvtrat Imprint-incut Club MfiuI-

IITH
-

'Want HrlilKi * Oter Truck *

ill T Mitj-Fourth Street.-

At

.

the meeting of the Southwest Improve-
ment

¬

association Wednesday night the en-
lire time was devoted to discussions relative
to the Twenty-fourth street viaduct project.-

Councllmen
.

Stuht and Mount were present
and each spoke briefly , explaining the views
of the council and Its plans with reference
lo the viaduct both at Twenty-fourth and
Sixteenth streets.

Robert Purvis offered a resolution thank-
ing

¬

the council for authorizing a tax levy
110 greater than 25 mills. It was adopted ,

rhen Councilman Mount was called upon
10 tell those present what be thought were
he prospectu for a viaduct at Twentyfourths-
treet. . He ealil that bo was heartily In
favor of an ordinance authorizing the build-

ng
-

of such a viaduct , but that the council
relieved a viaduct at Sixteenth street to be-

no re necessary just at present. He added
hat It la an Injustice to the property owners
o permit Twenty-fourth street to remain

: loscd and elated that the action of the
-allroad companies In not opening It is 11-

cgal.-

Mr
.

Stuht related the conversation be bad
allh the railroad officials regarding the via-

lucts
-

, (stating that they are willing to build
me u year , but cannot go to the expense
if constructing both at the same time ,

The speaker promised the club to vote
'or tha ordinance to build the viaduct and
said he will do what he can to have the

'street opened.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

The locnl Mve Stock exchange proposes
taking n tromlnent part In the emlaimca-
bof question At the last meeting of iho
exchange , held Tuesday allernaon , n iom-
ulttee

-
VM appointed to draft resolutions

which will Tx sent to President MeKlntey-
nml the members of the cabinet. Willo
these resolutions have not been ilrvui , It Is
known the charge that beef was em-
balmed

¬

hare will bo refuted and proof that
every pleco of meat leaving here * fa Ic-
epected

-

br Rovernmcnt officers will be made
It M asserted that General Miles' charges
hove tended to lessen the foreign demand
for American menta ixnd to cast a reflection
on the government Inspection

Officers of the Durenu of Anli.nl Industry
nro now holding An Invostlg.UlJn an 1 the
facts brought out In this Int estimation will
most likely bo Incorporated In the resolu-
tion

¬

of the local exchange
The Live Stock exchange nt Chicago re-

cently
¬

sent a set of resolution * to the presi-
dent

¬

nnd members of the c.ibln t nnd in n
communication Itwin virtually asserted
tbnt i ; meat was embalmed , It was with the
knowledge of the government Inspectors
stationed at every pncklnif house Such a
thing Is considered Impossible and for that
reason General Miles Is considered wrong In
his deductions Government Inspectors Eny
that meat could not lie embalmed after It
had passed through the chill room and It
certain ! } could not he treated before , aft It-

Is under the eye of n government Inspector
from the time the animal Is killed up to the
moment It Is placed In the refrigerator
Upon leaving the cooling room to be loaded
on the care , nn Inspector v niches eve y
movement of packing house cmplojes nnd
demands the destination of each car In
addition to this the government places a
seal upon each car Intended for shipment
The members of the exchange believe that If
any embalming has been done It has not
been done at the stock yards or abattoirs

As for the canned beef was de-

clared
¬

spoiled , the South Omaha packer *
have nothing to siy , as no meat of this kind
went out from here. Cudahy Is the only
packer who operates a canning factory in
this city nnd the product from his house
has been declared first class Not long ago
two government officers , Major Duval and
Captain Beck , both of the regular army ,

Inspected Cudahj's canning factory nnd
made a report choMng that ever } thing
there was In first class condition This In-

spection
¬

was made In an unexpected manner
and there Is no record to show that anj
meat which was packed at South Omaha was
embalmed or In any manner treated with
chemicals

COLD INTniirilIlE < WITH IIUMNKSS.

Old UoHliIciitK Snj n I'ew Word * Hola-
tlrc

-
to the Went her.-

Yesterdaj's
.

cold wave caused more dis-

comfiture
¬

than an } cold snap In jears past
The stock receipts at the yards noticeably
diminished and the sales were hurried
through with a rush. Very few shippers
braved the cold winds and the consequence
was that only a nominal number of cars
arrived. All stock was placed under shelter
at once In order to prevent shrinkage.

Thermometers about town varied , but alt
showed something like 20 degrees below zero.
Business was practically suspended and peo-

ple
¬

hurried about the streets as If they had
been sent for. Policemen and those com-

pelled
¬

to be upon the streets suffered greatl } .
The Incoming * malls were as full as usual
and the letter carriers were compelled to
walk rapidly In order to keep from freezing.
Deliveries were made on time , but ths
carriers hurried ns much as possible In
order to get to a good hot stove.-

It
.

was hard work for the firemen on the
engines in the stock yards to keep up steam
and all switch engines working here expe-
rienced

¬

the same trouble. In all buildings
heated by steam there was trouble about
keeping radiators warm and In buildings
with north fronts the ice could not bo
melted from the windows Coal dealers had
a busy time and wagons laden with anthra-
cite

¬

and bituminous coal were about the
enl } vehicles visible

Old resident ? say that the cold snap Is the
most severe In years. The poor were cared
for b } the city , county and the local church
societies , so that there was no real suffer-
ing

¬

The attendance nt the public schools was
naturall } lessened , as a great many parents
kept their children at home on account of
the cold The heating apparatus at some
of the buildings Is out of repair and It
will be necessary to wait for a warm day
before the changes needed can be made.
Some little children -who ought to have
been at home were sent to school , but the
teachers made It a point to see that all
were sufficient ! } warmed before they were
allowed to take their seats This foresight
on the part of the teachers no doubt pre-
vented

¬

many frozen ears nnd toes-

.Ilnnplllll

.

KloclK < ) 111 corn.-
An

.

election of officers of the South Omaha
Hospital association will bo held at the
parlors of the association next Tuesday aft-
ernoon

¬

The association Is now on a sound
Innnclal basis , but the work of securing
funds will not stop It Is the Intention
of the members to solicit monthly zubscrlp-
lens from the packing houses , the railroads

and other corporations here The business
men of South Omaha have responded
promptly to such appeals In the past and
subscriptions from these will be apprecli-
xtcd.

-
. The Idea Is to obtain subscriptions

enough to place the Institution beond wont
and place It In a position to care for all
patients who may be sent there At the
present time both of the nurses are 111 and
one additional help Is needed This will
cost money and even though there Is now
x balance In the treasury , money for the
uture Is needed-

.Iimfiillittlon

.

of-
T S. Clarkson camp of the Sons of Vet-

erans
¬

Installed the following officers at a
meeting held Tuesday night Harry L.
Dennis , captain , Alfred Eastman , first lieu-
tenant

¬

; CV Martin , first sergeant ; P. A.
Agnew , quartermaster sergeant , J. A. Heck ,
QV. . Paddock nnd C w. Martin , members
of camp

council'U
> CiOHHlp.

Henry Mies Is back from Wvmore , whcroI-
B went to look after his property Inter-
sts.Mis

Alice nafferty haa returned from
3loux City , where she has been attmllnt ;
chool.
Very little work was done at the post-

fflco
-

> bulUng ) esterday on account of the
ow temperature.-

H
.

Jetter , president of the S ith Omaha
Irewlng company , returned last night from
i business trip to Crete.-

A.

.

. L , Frost , secretary <o the general man-
ger

¬

of tUo Stock Yards company , received
he congratulations of his friends jesterday-
m the birth of a son.

The Kings' Daughters will have a tea
rlnklng at the homo of Mrs , Qllchrlst ,

rwenty-slxth and F streets , co Thursday
ftornoon. Mrs. Andrews of Omaha will ad-
ress

-
the meeting

Dent's Toothache Gum , the only perfect
oothache remedy. All druggists. 15 cents.

FINISH THE ICE HARVEST

Dealer * Are ." Ilenily to Sit IlucU-
ami AM nit thr Co in hi K of Sum-

jiicr
-

mid Ciitoiuer .

While the Intense cold of the last few
! as has prevented work on the ice fields ,

he Ice men are well satisfied with the sltua-
Ion With few exceptions they have com-
iletfd

-
their harvests and the Ice crop of the

eason Is bigger than any that has been
'athered in recent years. The South Omaha
acklng houses have filled their houses and
be local dealers have practically secured

their supply. Some of them win keep on
cutting when the weither moderates , but It-

MJl require comparatively little more to fill
their houses to their full capacity.-

It
.

Is estimated that fully 209,000 tons of
Ice la now In the various houses In Omaha
and Vicinity , to siy nothing of the big crop
at Ashland and other adjacent points from
which Ice Is usually ehVppcil to Omaha dur-
ing

¬

the season. Most of the crop Is of excel-
lent

¬

quanty , although some snow his been
mixed with the solid product where only
one or two cuttings h .v been made. The
reservoirs have been cut over three times
and the fourth crop furnishes perfectly clear
Ice upward of six Inches thick. At points
where no previous cuttings have been made
the Ice Is fully twenty Inches thick , but It-

Is not of the best quality.

HEARD ABOUT TOWN ,

"There'll Be a. Hot Time. In the Old Town
Tonight , ' the stirring rag-time negro mel-

ody
¬

thM the boys la blue sang aa they
charged the heights of Santiago .and the
Sen Juan hill during the late war , and
which bis since become the battle song of-

loth arms of the sen Ice , Uklng rank wltn-

"Yankee Doodle" and "Rally 'Round the
riag. Boys" and similar battle hinns , was
composed by a. comparatively obscure actor-
Joseph Ha > den who Is still plodding ..away-

as n sketch artist over the several vaude-

ville
¬

circuits of this country This week
he Is at "the Orpheum thwtcr In this city ,

belDR one of the team of Haydcci and Hctu-

rtcn
-

and the father of Ola HajJco , also
on this bill-

.la

.
} > den received but $500 for the song , be-

ing
¬

defrauded of his Just dues by n theatri-
cal

¬

broker In New York , In whoso care ho

entrusted the song for publication. Ills
name adorns the title page of every copy
sold , but that Is nil the remuneration lie
receives. To date nearly 5,000,000 copies of
the SOUR have been sold. The publishers
have made fortunes out of it. Since lUe
army nnd navy have adopted It the demand
for It hag Increased ery materially. While
receiving no money for It , poor Joe Hoyden
la recelv Ing dally letters from army officers
of all ranks , In which his song Is spoken of-

as the stimulant which aroused the fighting
blood of the soldiers. Senator Morgan sent
him a letter In which he said ttie song
should be classed among the nation's battle
songs

The song -was Introduced In. the army In

this way When the order came to the sol-

dlcra

-

lying In the trenches before Santiago
to advance on the city one of tli soldiers
remarked , "We'll give 1hem a hot -time In-

ttiat town tonight" This remark caused
one of the men to start Hayden's song. The
song became Infectious and In a short -tlmo

the entire line was singing It , aided by the
bands In the rear. When the order to
charge was given the boys charged with the
tplrlteil words and melody on their lips and
many a poor fellow went down singing It-

.An

.

officer said the son * seemed to electrify-
the men. Hajdcn Is broken-hearted over
his lost opportunity to fame and fo-tune ana
rarely &ajs anything about his authorship.
His daughter , Ola , for whose peculiar voice
the song was written , also feels her father's
loss keenly. She was the first one who ever
&ing It In public. It was at a Chicago
theater.

PorKonal I'nriiKrniilii.-
C

.

J II } sham , the lied Oak la. , cattle-
man

¬

, was In Omaha last evening.
Robert S. Drake the railroad bridge con-

tractor
¬

, is stopping at the Mlllard-
C. . C. Cary of Kansas City , a railroad

man , Is stopping at the Her Grand
Seth Drake and L. J. Drake , prominent

oil men ofl Chicago , arc at the Mlllard.
John D. Halliday of Galveston , Tex. , a

large ranch owner, Is topping at the Her
Grand.-

G

.

W. Cable of Northampton , Mass . the
author , -was In the city a day on his way <o-

Ord , Neb
C W Munro , representing one of Chi ¬

cago's biggest milliner} establishments , s a
guest at the Mlllard

Clay Lambert of Chlct- , manager of the
John Dillon company , San rranclsco , at
the Mlllard jesterday.-

G.

.

. W. Hull of Salt Lake , a Pullman car
conductor between Omoha and Salt Lake ,

Is at the Her Grand
Sherman D. Canfleld , a Sheridan , Wyo ,

capitalist and stock raiser , Is visiting
Pror Markel a± the Mlllard.-

W.

.

. H. Dell of Chicago , connected
the Armour Packing company of that city ,

Is stopping at the Her Grand.-

F
.

C Farnsworth. a well known dry goods
commission man of New York , Is stopping
at the Millard for a few das

A. J Simmons , one of Deadwood's plcn-
eers

-
, and one of Dakota's first editors , Is-

In the city on his way home from a trip
east. He has been a familiar figure in
Dakota politics.-

S
.

A Llebensteln , Charles Falkenhelne and
C C Post of New Virk , Mary B Frost , II-

F Peytori , C. H. Collins and C F Dutchen-
of Dayton , O , are traveling men stopping
at the Her Grand

Colonel E C. Slmms has retired from the
assistant management of the Mlllard to take
charge of the new "Baltimore" hotel at
Kansas City. He will spend a week or ten
days in the city as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs Milton Powell. Andrew S. Lee , form-
er

¬

! ) one of the proprietors of the Lincoln nt-

Plttsburg , Pa. , ''takes Mr Slmms" place at-

iho Mlllard-
At itho Murray Jacob Conn , New York ;

It H Goodell , Burlington , la. , E. C Slll-

3orf.
-

. W C. Hennbueoher. Chicago. Charles
3. Parsons , Holjoko George E Fuller. D.-

Q.

.

. Macquara , Chicago , P E Brady , Pitts-
burg.

-
. H. T. War.il , Tecumseh ; H. O. Reno ,

3 L Hopper , J. L Handloy , H. M. Yocum ,

Chicago ; Dr. K. Potts , Galesburg , 111. ; H-

L. . Sherwood , Rochester
Nebraskaua at the hotels- Harry Merry-

man , Grotna , George W. Helm , Hooper , W-
D Henry, Columbus , W. D Grattcn ,
Western , F. H Whitman , Joesljn , L. K-

.fllloman
.

, McCook , D. W. Forbes , Butte ;

Pran * Coates , Garden , L N Manry ,

Kearney , W J Miller , Hastings , H P-

.hapm.in
.

, Grand Island , N Fritz , Ponder ;

II. T Griffin , Tckamah , Joseph Matorusek ,

arolnard. J H Johnson , Holdrege ; W. H
3earin5 , Norfolk , Frank Reynolds and wife
Florence , A. D. Orr and eon , North Plattc ;

H Cole. O English , Aurora , T , B. 'Jord-
md wife , Central CHy-

.At

.
the Mlllard John J. Clause. Seth C-

3rake , L J. Drake, A. P. McArthur. Chl-
;ago ; Edward Week , I" . C Farnsworth ,

s'ew York , V. G. Winston , II. 0 Winston ,

illnncapolls , S U CanQeld , Sheridan , Wyo ,

: . V. Woodward , J. V-ood. Minneapolis. W
1 Touscy and wife Saglnaw. Mich. f. O-

tt , Grant Smrth r A Tiler. George H-

.3rjant
.

, Chicago ; Martin Murray , Louisville-
V. McCarney , Philadelphia. J. S. Williams
md son , St. Louts , George S Hastings ,

'hltadelphla , Frank Beakln. Akron , O : C
,' Wordward , Chicago , C B Maxson , New
,ondon Conn , C W .Munro , Chlcatf ) :

lames J Wagner , Kansas City ; A DeWIti-
kdams , Cincinnati ! Clay Lambert , Chicago ;

B 0 Wright. N w York , F E Hill *
Springfield , Miss , James U I>elcb r. New
York-

.YOCUM

.

TELLSJTALE OF WOE

Snr * Hint Pnrrnr Crnckcil II In llrnil
1 poti tlir Mini of n AA liccl-

burrotT
-

,

Phil Yocum entered the office of the cltj
prosecutor afternoon and In-

formed that officer In broken accent * thai
his skull bad been shattered by Newton
Fmar , Eighteenth and Vlnton streets He
and rord arc working at the same place
and owing to the coldness of the da } Uic
complainant found It necessary to go to the
fire often to warm his hanils Tarrar , who
Is fireman , objeeted to the flirtation Yo ¬

cum desired to carry on with the (lamed
and finally caught the offender and
slammed him down on the floor ID what Yo ¬

cum insisted waA a very un renlleniftnly
manner In dropping floorfcnrds his hell
came In contact with the Iron rim on a-

wheelbarrow. . He sas Instead of breaking
the wheelbarrow the contact cau'ed an
abrasion of his ecalp nnd he thinks brox *

his head He wanted Karrar arrested for
assault and battery-

.Sttmll

.

IMlK of Crime.
George McOresor was found RUll'y of

stealing two pairs of trousers from Uawcs
& Shears January 3 and was sent to th
county jail for thirty daja

Andrew Anderson nnd Ilceil Yates entered
pleas of not guilty to the charges of bur-
glarj

-

and larceny and their trial was set
for February 11 They are accused of hav-
ing

¬

taken ten pairs ot trousers , two over-
coats

¬

and three coats , all valued at Jl1''". ,

from the eho-p ot A. Ked > m on December
27.

Julia Rhodes was bound over ito the illl ?

trlct court for stealing $14 10 frcm the per-
son

¬

of Robert Moraln Mack Smart , who
was accused of compllcit } because ho was
the bartender In. the saloon where Moraln
was robbed , was discharg-

ed.AMUSEMENTS.. .

With the mercury hunting the bottom ot
the bulb little or no more evidence would
be necessary to prove the Immense popu-
larity

¬

ot the Elks lodge In this city than the
exceptionally large audience assembled at-

Bod's last evening to witness the benefit
production 1iy local talent ot Tommy Getz's
farce comedy , "A Night In Bohemia" Every
seat was occupied , Including the boxes , and
nearly all available standing room wo3-

filled. . It was a most demonstrative crowd ,

everything anbody did being applauded to
the echo

As to the performance Itself , It was one
ot the best amateur affairs yet seen In the
city and reflects much credit upon Mr. QeU
and his assistants , especially when it Is re-

membered
¬

that less than three weeks has
been given to rehearsals and all other
preparations. While only local talent par ¬

ticipated. It Included Omaha's best and
many of the performers did their work with
the finish of professionals. The play Is n
farce on the Hot order made up principally
of specialties.

Edmund Keene , nn actor and true Bohe-

mian
¬

, retired from the stage. Imagines his
friends have deserted him and has just
gone to the country to end his das at a
quiet village. He Is followed Immediately
by a number ot hU theatrical friends who
spend an evening entertaining the veteran.
George P. Crcnk plaed the part of the
actor In a manner that would have been a
credit to man"y so-called professionals. Ed-

Cogley ns "Dusty Rhodes ," a tramp , was so
funny that -part of his whiskers fell off ,

while Eddie Jlullen did the part of an Irish
policeman so naturally that It is eald Chief
White offered him a place on the force Im-

mediately
¬

after the performance.-
"Gig"

.

Edwards Impersonated George
Thatcher so well that Billy Paxton went
back on the stage during the performance
to see If Thatcher himself hadn t been rung
In after all. Herman Drefus was an up-

todate
-

"Tommy Grlggs" nnd little Lillian
Emsley not only made a cute Dollle Nobles ,

but placd the part remarkably well for a
child Herman Drefus and Miss Emsley
sang "Who Dat Say Chicken In this
Crowd" In a manner that won them several
encores "Will You Join the Army of Sweet
Salvation'1 by the Elks' Salvation Army ,

was one of the specialty hits of the bill.
Including all the girls of the company-
."Spud"

.

Farrish with his six feet of height
principally legs and little Artie Brlggs
were among the members of the arm } wear-
Ing

-

red coats , "Spud" plalng the
bass drum and Artie earning the flag
Their antics brought a tumult of applause
from the front of the house

Nellie Paris , who has a sweet soprano
voice , sang "She Was Bred In Old Ken-
tuck } " and "The North nnd the Flame , "
while In the latter song Master Cockrell , who
has a splendid voice for a child , sang the
echo from one of the bulcony boxes. Will
Gerrv. Ed Cogley , Mrs. Chambers Esther
Fried and Will Manchester also sang snloi
that were all well received , especially Mr-

.Manchestar's
.

The Elks' quartet , compoctd-
of Messrs Wenor , Stryker , Rlgdou rnd
Sims , rendered several selections In a com-
mendable

¬

way. "The Little Willie Boa ,"
comprising the Misses Fltrpatrlck , Allrn ,

Metz , Miller , Sturgess and Callahan , made
a decided hit by singing "Monte Carlo , "
as did the "Girls from Day Paree , " Including
Mrs Chambers and the Misses Miller , Paris
and Fried Mr. Getz gave several Imita-
tions

¬

In a clever manner and Eddie Mullen ,

Ed Cogley and Tommy Getr acted "Throe
Drunken Sports" nnd sang "We're Out for
a High Old Time" so naturally as to l ad
the audience to believe that they had re-

hearsed
¬

It frequently for } ears. The ovcr-
popular cakewalk , participated In b } the
entire company , wna ono ot the features
The play was well staged , exceptloritllv
well costumed , the chorus well voiced and
taken altogether the performance was ono
that would compare favorably with many
produced by professionals

Demi I'll I r In Iliiltlmnrr.-
Dean.

.
Fair , & > was for twelve years

rector of the Church cf Ascension , Haiti-

GIVE THE CHILDREN A DRINK
called Gralii-O It la a delicious appetiz ¬

ing nourishing- food drink to take thp
place of coT! t? Sold by all grocers and
liked by all who have used It becauR *
ivhcn properly prepared It tastes like the
llneat coffee , but | s fr < from all ltd In-
JurlouH

-
properties. Graln-O aids digestion

and HtrcnKthtnv iho It Is not a-
btlmulant but a health builder , and chil-
dren

¬

ns well an adults , cun drink It withgreat benetlt Costs about one-fourth as
much as coffee 15c nnd 25c.

The Best None Too Good
LUNCHEON

And we serve the btst only at a-

yrlce only one-half what It used to bo
These hints of good things :

Sweet Uruad Putties iric-

rrled IMUe with tomato wiuce . . . iric
Cream PulTti ," c
Coffee or Chocolate. . . . . fie
Mince I'le Sc-

and you should see this pie the best
ever made u whole pie , ono pound and
ten ounces , for liOe Vou had better take
one home to the fol-

ks.BALDUFF'S

.

,
Uick-IUJO to 2:30Supper3:30 to 6:30.

1520 Fn run in St.

BEFORE DURING AFTER

La Grippe
TRY

The World Famous Tonta
FOR BODY AND DRAIN

Elnco U63 , Endorsed by MedlcM Faculty

immediate lasting efficacious agreeable
Sold at All Druggists Everywhere Avoid Substitutes

more , IB now In that city conducting an-
"Eight Day Mission" ot grow.ng influence
In St. Peters church Sis services nro held
dally , at all of which -the deaa is the of-

ficiating
¬

mlnlrtrr. in the following order
At S a. m . "Communlcints and The-lr
Duties , " 10 a m , "The Church and Her Mis-
sion

¬

, " 2 45 p. m , "The Holy Bible nnd Its
Teaching. " J 15 p m. "Children and Their
Life ; " 7 30 p m. "Religion ana Its I j-wer ,
$ 45 p m. "Questions Asked anJ An-
swered

¬

" The attendance has ben In-

creaslnR
-

largely at aI! the services Dean
Fair will lecture at Omaha on Snturdiy-
nest. . His eon , Campbell , accompanies him.

HYMENEAL.-

HclchMil

.

Wednesday evening at the Meropolltan
club the marriage of Mr. Max Helch-
enberg

-
to Miss Isabel Adlcr was solemnized

and thus two well known pioneer Jewish
families of Omaha were united. The groom
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. S IlelchenberK
and Is admired nnd respected by all who
know him. The bride , who is the youngest
daughter ot Mr and Mrs. Ferdinand Adler ,
Is equally beloved for her sweet and lovable
disposition The Metropolitan club was
transformed Into an armost tropical bower ,
the choicest ferna and palms abounding In
profusion , while great clusters of cxqulslto
pink roses enhanced the beauty of the scene
and all around the walls continuous festoons
of smllax were artistically arranged.-

At
.

a few minutes to S o'clock the four
ushers , Messrs Joseph Baer of Cincinnati ,

Arthur Smith of Omaha. Mark Heller , cousin
of the bride , and Edward Merrltt , cousin of
the groom , fastened the white eatla rib-
bons

¬

, and punctually at S o'clock , to
the favorite strains of the wedding march
from lohengrln , the bridal party descended
the stairs In the following order :

Best man , Mr Louis Helchenberp ,

brother of the groom , Mr. and Mrs.-
S.

.

. Relchenberg , parents of the groom ,

Mrs. Ferdinand Adler , mother of the bride ,

upon the arm of her eon-In-Iavv , Mr. Max
Alexander ; Mrs. Max Alexander , only sister
of the bride and matron of honor , and lastly
the beautiful young bride , leaning upon the
arm of her father , Mr. Ferdinand Adler.

The bride was exquisitely attired In a
magnificent pearl satin gown , which be-
came

¬

her to perfection , the skirt made en-

train , the corsage with dainty > ol < c of tie
tiniest hand-made tucks and lovely rose
point lace garniture with spray of orange
blossoms. The mousquetalro sleeves -with
ruffles falling the wrist formed a flt-
ttng

-

finish to the wedding gown.
The brkie carried a handsome bridal

bible , the gift of her mother. Mrs-
.Ferdinand

.

Adler , mother of the bride ,

was gowned In a black
spangled net Jupe made en train over
pinkish mauve satin , embroidered with chif-
fon

¬

and narrow black Katln ribbon , with
corsage whose front was composed entirely
of white satin , embroidered with gold , and
wore diamonds. Mrs S. Reichenberg.
mother ot the groom , was most becomingly
attired In a handsome toilet of black peau-
de sole , trimmed with applique chiffon and
point lace , made en train and she wore
diamonds. Mrs. Max Alexander, sister ot
the bride , wore her exquisite wedding gown
of pearl satin trimmed with roae point lace
and made en train. Her ornaments were
also diamonds.

The ceremony was performed by Rabbi
Rosenau of Baltimore , the rabbi being
specially Interested In the bride , who was
his first conflrmant and a graduate of the
High school , while the groom Is an Omaha
boy >

A banquet on a most elaborate acale was
served to the weddlnr guests , ninety In
number , In the dining room of the Metro-
politan

¬

club. The color scheme here was
also pink and the floral decorations con-

sisting
¬

of great clusters of American beauty
rosea wcro most beautiful ,

A grand ball followed the banquet.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Relchenberg will leave
on Thursday afternoon for an extended
wedding trip , during which they will visit
St Louis , Philadelphia , Washington and
New York , and on their homeward Journey
will make a long stay In Cincinnati , the
guests of the bride's sister , Mrs. Max Alex ¬

ander.
Among the out of town guests were ; Rabbi

Rosenau of Baltimore , Mr. and Mrs Max
H Alexander of Cincinnati , Mr. Goldstein
of St. Louis , Messrs. Joseph Baer and

Lawrence Hosenthal of Cincinnati. Mrs. M-

Hellmnn nnd Mr. Max Kohn of Davenport ,

la

Mllllannlrc .lumen ridixl 1'rlt * .

KANSAS CITY , Feb S At the home of
the bride's parents In this city , at noon to-
day.

¬

. Miss Mnudc L Frltr , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs John Fritz , and James L. Flood of
San rr ncl co , son of the late James Flood ,

the bonanza king , were united In marriage
Because of IHncss In the 1'ritz family the
wedding nier } quiet , but n few Intlmnte
friends being invited The decorations were
magnificent The entire scheme of floral
ornamentation was characterized by the on *

color of violet , which formed the effective
background for everything. The parlor WAS

a bower ot English violets. The ceremony
was performed by Dr. S. M. Nealo of the
Central Pr sbtcrlan church. Miss Frances
Llllla of this city was the maid of honor , nnd-
Mr. . Walter Fritz , brother ot th& bride ,

acted as best man.
Fallowing the ceremony the party of six-

teen
¬

partook of the wedding breakfast at the
Midland hotel. Among many costly presents
was a $$100,000 diamond necklace sent by
Miss Jennie Flood , sister ot the groom , Mr.
and Mrs. Flood will leave this evening for
New York , whence they will take a lengthy
trip , not } et fully mapped ou-

t.Itoiuhl'ollitrK.

.

.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 8. Senator W. N

Roach of Xorth Dakota and Mrs. V. E.
Pollack were married quietly at 10 30 o'clock
this morning at the parsonage of St. Paul's
Catholic church , and at noon left for New-

York.

-

.

M } crnCollijr.T-
RENTON.

.
. Neb. , Feb. 8 ( Special. ) J.-

A.

.
. 31era and Miss Colby of this city were

united In marriage today by County Judge
Shurtleff-

.NO

.

DANGER OF SMALLPOX

Feitr of Rxpnunre 1 < niHcnuc !No Flea-
don Why AVliIxt l'la > cr Should

Mn > A

Reports that have gone abroad relative to
smallpox la this city. It is said , have In-

duced
¬

some of the whist clubs to remain
away from the tournament that Is scheduled
for Friday and Saturday of this week.

The members of the local committee are
notifying the members of all cluba Intend-
ing

¬

to come that there Is no smallpox In
the clt } , aside from the few cases that nro
quarantined , and also that there is no dan-
ger

¬

of coming In contact with any person
who has been exposed to the disease

Regarding the smallpox In Omaha , the
health ofllclals are now pretty thoroughly
satisfied that they have the disease under
control and that there will be no more new
cades.

Did ) .

SMITH
.

Mrs. Andrew
. J , aged 51 years at" - jr.- T.-.M , 2504 Chlp-co Rtreet at7M5 o clock Wednesday evening , February

" " " ' "" ouiuiua > tiiuiiiun trout res ¬
idence to St John's church Twenty-fifth
?i"LC "fofnla " '" * < ' Interment at thecemetery.

Supplies

All of the pop-

ular
¬

and de-

pendable
¬

kind.

Eastman Kodaks-
Prerno Poco Adlake
Vive Diamond Cyclone
and New Karona Cameras

glass plates , films , chemicals ,
mounts , etc. developing and
printing prices right ,

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO. ,
Amateur Photographic Huppll-

ti.l408Farnam.
.

. OMAHA
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.

There Are Others
All this week we nro onerlnjr mnn.v

hat gains in now pianos Not alone In-

prlco hut In quality ns well the In-

tt'iiillUK
-

put chaser * can now bntlsfy
theIr doriltcH nnd obtain n handsome
parlor ornament , n useful , durable piano
at a flguiu never before made and upon
terms which cannot fall but make a-

ale* - In every Instance Them ate Kim-
hull , Knabo , Kr.inlfh A: Hat-h , Hullo t .V

Davis , Hospe , Hoyal , Howard & Hluze-
pianos. .

A. HOSPE ,

Music and Art 1513 Douglas.

Wait for Drex L , Shooman's'

Ucholutloti we're Bolng to recognlzn
the free and Immediate Buperlorlfy at
our ladles' shoes nt all prices hut pin-
tlciiliuly

-

our $2 Hhoe for the best value
over Hhown In the city Made on Hie
new I. IMS and li.is : i st.vlo that In every
way will compare with the S.'J and 51-

tdiot'n There'H no reason vvhj we should
iell no oed a shoe for $2-i xu'it| that
wo iihvayi , and always Intend to
give our customer* moie value for tliulr-
mouey lhan they can got olsevvliere ,

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omaha' * Up-to-date Shoe House ,

1419 1'ARNAM STREET.


